
Patric�'� O� �ir� Men�
125 S 3rd St, Saint Peter I-56082-2042, United States

+15079319051 - https://patricksfood.com

A complete menu of Patrick's On Third from Saint Peter covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Patrick's On Third:
a great hometown pub with intelligent, nurturing employees, good eating, talented and very diverse live music
activities (my favorites)-, trivia dosdays, great beer selection (and other drinks). it is friendly and suitable for
every age. also it is just a great place to visit with friends, and have a good time. saint peter has luck to have

patrick’s. many thanks for everything they do! read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the
outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for

clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Patrick's On Third:
Saturday november 19 the bar staff 5 stars when I eat from patrick’s to third always 5 stars karaoke on Saturday
nov 19 2022 zero stars I showed before 10pm my name put in a few minutes after 10pm and was never called
before I decided to leave at 11:50PM pre-panemic when there was a Wednesday night tradition I was always.
read more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food menus to your taste from Patrick's On Third in Saint

Peter, freshly prepared for you in short time, There are also nice South American dishes on the menu. Typically,
the burgers of this establishment are served as highlights along with filling side dishes like fries, leaf and

cabbage salads or wedges, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

SENF

Sauce�
HONEY MUSTARD

RANCH

GRAVY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
Sunday 10:00-23:00
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